
MENU
SAVORY TRAIN... 

"THE BREAKFAST CLUB"- CHEEZY SCRAMBLE, WITH
BASIL PESTO, FRESH TOMATO AND AVO ON A

TOASTED CIABATTA BUN - $9
***

FULL SMASHED AVO  ON THE HOLY GRAIL OF
SOURDOUGH- “BRED" - $8.50

 ADD ONS- 
SEASONAL VEGE $1

BLACK SHEEP VEGAN CHEEZE-$2
VEGEMITE- .50 CENTS

***
"BEEF", BEER, VEGEMITE & CHEEZE PIE- $6.50

***
THAI VEGGIE CURRY PIE- $6.50

***
MUSHROOM SAUSAGE ROLL- $5.50

***
HOMEMADE GIANS POTATO SAMOSA, WITH

TAMARIND CHUTNEY- $3.50
***

 
 
 

 TOASTED "BRED" WITH NATURAL
CHUNKY PEANUT BUTTER, SLICED

BANANA &CINNAMON -$7.50
 

HOMEMADE MUSELI (HOT OR COLD)
Oats, coconut, nuts, seeds, & dried fruit

- $7
 

CHOC HAZELNUT BROWNIES (GF)-
$4.20

DAILY BLISS BALLS- $2.75
WHISTRALIA OAT COOKIE- $3.50

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE SALTED COOKIE-
$3.50

PEANUT BUTTER DATE COOKIE (GF)-
$3.50

SFG BAR (GF)
(so f#@king good) -$4

 

SWEET LIKE.. 

SMOOTH CRIMINAL...
TROPIC THUNDER

frozen mango, pinapple, banana, kale, mint,
spirulina, hemp seeds, chia, ice, date, cacoa

nibs and plant based milk- $8.60
***

FUNKY COLD MEDINA
frozen banana, raw cacoa, hazelnut butter,

maca powder, chia, kale, ice, plant based milk
-$8.60

 

HALLE BERRY
frozen seasonal berries, banana, almond butter,

oats, chia, hemp seeds, date, ice, plant based milk -
$8.60

***
WHEN DOVES CHAI

frozen banana, homemade chai, ice, plant based
milk-$6

***
NO CHILL

frozen banana, espresso, ice, plant based milk- $6
***

 ADD ONS- .50 cents
pea protein isolate, spirulina, maca,

cacoa, chia, kale, MCG oil, hemp seeds

MAKE IT A BOWL
garnished with homemade granola, fruit,

nuts, seeds - add $3

We are a 100% plant based cafe, but you wouldn't notice unless we told you



drinks

 

DOUBLE ESPRESSO 

AMERICANO 

MACCHIATO 

FLAT WHITE 

LATTE 

CAPPUCCINO 

HOT CHOC 

made with east van roasters house made bean to bar courveture dark

chocolate

MOCHA 

HOUSE MADE CHAI 

made with black tea, cinnamon, orange, cloves, pepper, cardamon, and

sweetened with dates and maple syrup

DIRTY CHAI 

(coffee & chai)

DIRTY SANCHEZ 

(coffee & chocolate)

 TG TEA FROM DENMAN ISLAND

We serve coffee and chocolate from East Van Roasters a specialty cafe and social enterprise in the
heart of gas town Vancouver. EVR is committed to encouraging women that are re-entering the

work-force through mentorship based programming and on the job training. They support at-risk
people in a compassionate and supportive environment filled with meaningful work and nourishing
food. East Van Roasters creates organic ‘bean to bar’ chocolate and coffee roasted and prepared on

site. 
 

Not only do they make amazing chocolate and coffee their phillosophy alligns with our own core
values, and we couldnt be more proud to be working along side such an amzing business dedicated

to helping others to make this world a better place.

HOMEMADE NUT MILK,  USING JUST NUTS AND WATER
almond, cashew, hazelnut, hemp

OTHER MILK
minor figures oat milk- 20c extra

coconut (made using a blend of pure coconut cream and water)

NO- WE DONT SERVE COWS MILK


